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UM W O M E N’S BASKETBALL TEAM ENTERS 
EASTERN AREA TOURNAMENT FRIDAY
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MISSOULA--
Despite a strong second-half effort, the University of Montana w o m e n’s basketball team 
ended its regular season with a 59-58 loss to rival Montana State last Saturday night in
Cheryl Sandbak led UM in scoring honors with a 15-point effort followed by Sheila 
Sullivan with 14. Mary Johnson grabbed 14 rebounds for Montana and netted 11 points.
With a 2-5 league record, the UM squad will travel to the University of Idaho in Moscow 
for the Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women's Northwest Eastern Area 
tournament Friday and Saturday. The first arid second-place teams in the tourney will 
qualify for the Northwest Regional tournament, March 10-12.
Montana, in the eighth spot, meets second-seeded Washington State University at 6 p.m. 
Friday in the single elimination tournament.
A win Friday night will pit Montana against the winner of the Montana State and Central 
Washington State College game at 8 p.m. Saturday. A Friday night loss will put UM in a 
game with the loser of the MSU-CWSC match at 3 p.m. Saturday.
’We're in the bracket we want,” UM coach Eddye McClure said.
"We want another shot at MSU and this set-up gives us a good opportunity for that 
chance.”
Boise State is seeded number one in the area tournament with a 7-1 league record.
Bozeman.
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